
local toattcr.

9mr Sale. .

A line Cow and Calf. Apply
for price and description at thisr otice.

Vic Board of Control*
The Kershaw County Board

of Control held their regular
Monthly meeting ort Monday,
transacting with other business
An inspection of the two dispen¬
saries here. As expected, every¬
thing was all right there.

Monday is the day M. Baum
gives away Premiums.

Wanted.
To rent or lease a farm of

about 100 acres, containing wood,
water and some pasturage land.
Must be located near some good
Vrhite school.
Leave terms and location of

land at this office.

Bad Rood* Reported.
The attention of the County

Supervisor is called to the re¬
ported bad condition of the Lan¬
caster Road foorn Mr. John R.
Truesedll's to Flat Rock. In
some places it is said to be al-
tnost impassible.
Married.
On tfte night of August 10th,

at the Camden Baptist church,
Mr* W. J. P. Weeks wus happily
tintted in the bonds of wedlock
to Miss Loutae Sheoi*n, Rev. A.
.E. Crane being the officiating
minister. The People wishes
this couple a iong and happylife.

Follow the crowd to Baum's
Great Premium Sale Monday.
*rb Itent.
Unfurisbed boarding house,

containing 7 bed-rooms, large
dining-room, spacious pautry
and kitchen. Lights and water
in the house, Irresponsible par¬
ties need not apply. Send in
your name and address to this
Office for further particulars.
Another Octogcnarian Gone.

Died at his home in lower Ker¬
shaw on the 30th ult, James
Burroughs, Cause, natural de¬
cay of the vital powers, he being
eighty-six years of age.
"Uncle" Jim wal ono of the

bfcst respected colored n»en of
the county, and liife loss is re*

gtfetted tfc-herever he was known.

Itellgeou* Meeting:*.
We are requested to state

that divine services will be con¬
ducted at the High Hill church
by the Rev. D. C. Jonkins, of
North Caralina on the 13th #nd
14th inst.
A protracted meeting of great

interest is not in progress at Mt.
Olivet. Rev. W. S. Walters is at
present in full charge, but ex¬

pects assistance before the meet¬
ing closes.

Another Mother In Israel Goue.
Called from labor into rest, on

the 8th day of August 1904, Mrs.
Mary J. Bowen of West Wateree,
Aged seventy-six years. Mrs.
Bowen was the mother of Dr.
Anderson H. Bowen, and of Mrs.
James True, who alone of her
children survive her.
The funeral services were

conducted near Blaney on
the evening of August 9th,

the remains intorred in the
family bufying ground.
Truly hath a Mother in Israel

left us to partake of that joy
which passeth all understanding,
leaving to us the heritage of a
life well lived, as is the ad inon i-
tiofe of the Lord.

ftlaiik Applications.
We are sending out with this

Issue a large number of blank
Applications for* subscription
which we hope will be utilized
by all wham they coucern. If
you cannot make use of yours
just at present, preserve it.
We would like however to have
as many prompt responses as

possible as we, strange to say,
.are actually in need of money.If you cannot spare all that you
Would like to send us, do not be
afraid to send, or bring in what
you can spare. We will accept
anything from n six mouths to a
five year subscription.

Notice for Ktcctlon of'Coronor.
There has been considerable

confusion in several counties in
the'State as to whether an elec¬
tion for the office of Coroner
should be held thi« year. Coun-
t/ Chairman Smith has settled
this question for Kershaw Coun¬
ty by securing the opinion of tlie
Attorney General on this ques¬
tion. The Attorney General ad¬
vises that a coroner should be
.elected for Kershaw County this
year.

RtfrriHio/ So.

CiMtriu Candy C»tb*rllc, tli* nn*Kwon
Jarful it m)Ic*I tlincovcr? of pl*»»
ant .nd refrcHhinp to tno tame, ocl ««Mitl>
.nil positively on kidney*. liter and bowoU,
ctaanelm; ll>e entire .yatrtn, dl*f»el colde,
<rur« hoU'iRolio, fovfr, hftMiunl <onMlpetloa
.nd bi;io<i«nr«». I'leaee buy iw«l try a boa
»f C. C. C. toil**; 10, C., Ml ceirt*. HoW Mid
fe*aeaulccd tv turn by mU druy|isl«k

THE BURET IU1IML
We have seldom attended apolitical meeting that afforded

us more reolr unadulteratedpleasure than the meeting atBlaney on Saturday. In thefirst place, we were amongfriends who had stood to ourback when we cherished tjie idlehopo that we would bo selected
to do strenuous work for the
people (not The People) as anoffice-holder. Second, because
we were with a large number ofpeople who were entirely con¬vinced that The People was do¬ing them good, and third, be¬
cause we had the pleasure oflistening to some of the finestexhibitions of oratory that evercharmed find deafened the ear of
a listening multitude.
Judge C. C. Bowen, the genialchairman first presented the can¬didates for the Legislature,Messrs. Smith and Richards.These gentlemen having no op¬position. did not cousume morethan one half or two-thirds of thehour each, allotted to them.Both addresses were splendidlyrendered, and were replete withinformation on subjects vitallyaffecting the interests of all*Our reporter (ourself) took co¬pious notes of the remarks ofMr. Richards, and will perhapsgive them to our readers next

week in the shape of a would beeditorial.
Messrs. Geo. P. Logan and S.McG. Simkins, candidates forSolicitor, followed the Legisla¬tors, and each made a capitaltalk. The absence of the otherthree candidates for Solicitor,was regretted as all of them ftrestar orators. As there was nodeficit showing m that line how¬

ever, the audience was kept ful¬ly occupied for* the next twohours iu giving undivided at¬tention to the enthralling elo¬
quence of Messrs. G. W. Moselyund Joel Hough, candidates forClerk of Cottrt; Sowell andPeurce, Supervisors; Haile, Wil¬liams, Trantham and Huckabee,Sheriffs; McCaskill and Hough(D. K.), Treasurers; Rabon,Cioodale and Russell, Auditors;Watts and Turner, Supt. of Eld.;and Messrs Williams and Pin-ley, candidates for Congress.The remarks of the two latter
were given close attention, theybeing frequently interspersedwith cheers for Williams andPinley, the same rhrcrist not appearing to care a snap which hecheered for.
The meeting was closed byone of the grandest displays of

oratory ever hoard or deliveredfrom or upon any stump. This
masterpiece was delivered byour candidate for Coroner, the£Lon> Daniel Peter Oustis'Mur-chison, who for many minutesmade his hearers forget thecravings of the inner man, inthe feast of reason and llow of
soul, provider! through his feastof ideas and llow of words.
As one good thing at Blaneyhowever, is usually followed byanother, the audience at last,more or loss reluctently, with¬drew them solves from the fas¬cinations of the stump aud liiedthemselved to the ranch of Ed.Flaherty, where they wore treat-

ed to the best barbequed dinner
that it has ever been the pleas¬
ure of your scribe to assist in
putting out of sight.
Taken all in all, the Blaney

meeting was one of the best that
wo have ever had the pleasure
of participating in.
Wo have heard that that at

Ration's Cross Roads of the da.y
before was equally good, which
is not surprising as we know
those folks too, but we were un¬
able to attend the Rabon meet¬
ing. Better luck for us in that
respect next time.

County Cnni|miKU.
The following are the dates

upou which the county campaign
meetings will be held:
Rabon's X Roads, Fri., Aug. 5,
Blaney, Saturday, Aug 0,
Bethune, Thursday, Aug. 11,
Westville, Saturday, Aug. 13,
Camden, Saturday, Aug. 20.
Candidates are reminded that

pledges must be tiled and assess¬
ments paid not later than twelve
o'clock on Friday, August 5, and
executive committeemen are re¬

quested to send in at once the
names of thf'ee managers to
serve at their respective pro¬
ducts.

Camden Firemen Again Victo¬
rious.

As was expected and as we

predicted, our boys took lirst
honors ut Salisbury, N. C. last
week in the inter state competi¬
tion. They made the splendid
record on a strange track of 2J2
and 2-5 seconds.

In honor of the evont wo hear
that they were tendered a ban¬
quet at the Workman House on

Tuesday night which was enjoy¬
ed by all.

It would have given us pleas¬
ure to liavo attended this ban¬
quet, and to have given the boys
a write.lip, had we received our
invitation in time, but us it hap¬
pened that wo did not receive
any invitation at all, woaro sure
that we will be excused for not
making more extender] mention
of u rutin1!' notable ov^nt.

PERSONAL
'

.Mr. J. B. Wfillace is, we re-
ftret to say, quite ilL
.We are ghd to learn that

Mr. Oliver Moseley'c little btby
in now on the road to health.
He has been quite ill.
.Mr. A. J. Hinson, of the Ar .

tioch section, haa our thanks for
a very fine watermelon brought
in on the 5th inst.
.Mr. Donald M. Alexander

spent (Saturday night in the city
with his people. He Is always
a^weloooOe visitor.
.Mr. Wade H. Latham's

health continues poor, bui is
said to have improved lately.
We wish-him speedy recovery.
.We are indebted to Mr. G.

M. Trnrner, of DefTalb for a very
fine watermelon brought in on

Saturday. Thanks, "Uncle"
Mid.
.Mr. H. G. Carnson Jr., has

returned from Harris Lythia
Springs. He reports having
had all sorts of a Rood time.
Welcome home.
.Mr. D. F. Dixon requests us

to state that he is still too much
indisposed (in health) to do a
great deal of campaigning, but
hopes to meet his friends at
some of the later meetings.
.Mr. T. J. Arrants and party,

mentioned in The People of last
week, have returned from St.
Loi/is. Mr. A. reports the ex¬
position is a somewhat bigger
thing than the last Camden car
nival.
.We regret to learn of the

illness of our old friend, Cap't
James 1. VUlepigue. He has been
confined to the house for more
than a week with a slight attack
of fever. All wish him a speedy
recovery.
.Miss Ida Goodale has re¬

turned from an extended trip to
Welford. She had a very pleas
ant time and was accompanied
on her return by Miss Lottie
Morrell, the churming young
daughter of our old friend, Mr.
Henry W. Morrell, who is well
and favorably known to all ot us.

.Mr. Gur Hirscli of Hirsch
Bros and Co., is now in New
York making a personal selec
tion of the fine stock of Fall
goods that the firm will offer to
the trade the coming season
Mrs. Hirsch lett 011 Monday
night to join her liusV and, and to
enjoy a week or so ia the metro
polis. We wish tbe one profit,
aud the other pleasure. The
two do not generally go hand
and hand.

BREVITIES.
.Baum's Great Premium S*le

is a sale you can't afford to miss
(Monday.)
.See our article on Lima beans
on page two, column four. It is
not too late to plant them if you
plant now.
Smoke White Knight cigars. For

sale at the Camdet. Drijg Company.
.Road and enjoy (as we did)

our* beautiful little story of
"Miss Ashbell** on page 0 of
this issue.
.Have you heard the song of

a mocking bird since the 25th of
July? If not, why not? Wo
think we know.
White Knight cigar, a splendid

smoke, call for them at the Camden
Drug Company, and take no other.

.This issue, if no previous
one will prove The People to be
par excellence, the people's
newspaper, and family magazine.
.Attend BaunTs Great Pre¬

mium Sale Monday.
.Read every line in our Ag¬

ricultural ctilutnns, ye farmers.
Those columns alone this wetk
are worth the price of a years
subscription.
The White Knight Cigar is strictly a

first-class smoke. For sale at the Gam«
den Drng Company. Call for them.

.Horticulture, outside of run¬
ning this newspaper, is our hob¬
by. The column ou that subject
this week suits us down to the
ground. No pun.
.Does an ad. in The People

pay? Those who have tried it
say it does. It will not cost you,
merchants and others more than
the regular rate to become equal
ly and tally convinced.
The White Knight; no tinioke to

compare with It. For nnle at the Cam
den Drug Company. Try them, ami
be convinced.
.A more or less strong argu¬

ment on the subject on 7 will in¬
terest "The New Womon" we
think. We have not many of
the genus among us but The
People is published for all the
people.
Auk for the White Knight, the beat

nmoke on the market. For tale by the
Camden Drug Company.
.There is good, horse sense in

our article on good roads this
week. National aid however, to
get them is a humbug. State
aid is all right, but we can not
wait even for that. We must
havo the roads quick.
The White Knight fbrever. Call for

no other cigar. For Ml* at the Cam*
den JUVug C<HVjpany.

flaniMMe.
Saturday vu moist and Tory

warm, but it takes ttore than
best sod water to keep our two
characters in "Sain and Jake"
awayTrom -the city on that d|%
so they were on hand. r

Jake was not feelia^>ery well
just before leavtM some for
town for he wss stnqftjF out of
coeh, and hsd in his nouth that

| peculiar dark brown taste that
, ft is said affects a number of our
urbanites upon their n*ar ap¬
proach to the confine* of oar
great moral institution.
His spirits were considerably

lightened howeyer when bis
wife put in the wagon a couple
of chickens, and a few eggs, for
he knew that they wOuld bring
the cash, and he had the confi¬
dence which experience alone
tenches that he could exchange
enough lien corn to pay for the
homespun and thread his old
lady Vanted to quiet her sus¬
picions that "dem pullet an' aig
ain' brung wha* dey ahud." So,
when he and Sam met, he was
in high good humor over the
idea that he was going to get
even with Sam for twigging him
over the ancestor business by get¬
ting a recital from him of the
hot time he had with Mahaley
over hugging ol' man Pete' gal'
Chloie during the progress of
the holy dance.
He was considerably taken

aback however when Sam, with
the finest expression of scorn
that his unexpressive counte¬
nance could tnuster, came back
with him with, "Jalce, es we is
kinder 'kin, I is guine ter say
dat dat nevew ob yu wife, dat
'oman, Mahaley, am 'bout de
esest fool niggah oat I ebber see.
I git outerdat scrape lak er flash.
She tiqk now dat do culled,
gemmun w'at hug Chloie in dat
dance wus my cusin Jo what am
bin in Flurida fur tre year since
he bruk de contrac' wid Mas.
Mid. Turner."

-'Sain, me an' my wife raise
dat gal, Mahaley, an' she an too
smu't ter be fool lak dat."

"I ding care, Niggah, hit am
er fuc* all de same, but lis boun'
ter 'fess dat I hab ter
brung up w'at «day fancy town
uiggah have hab ter say 'bout
her 'lore she tek him in."

"I uebber heah nuttin 'bout
dat, Sam, w'at he say?
"Ya! ya, me needer, but I tell

Mahaley dat he say she wus de
bery purtiest yalle.r, culled nig¬
gah iady dat dey wus on de
groun'. Dat foch her Hit tele
dis niggah ter git out."
"Weli dat wus slide 'nough,

Sam, so le's go kill dat tas'. De
doctah aiut trot no Smyrl' bes',
but dey say dat he hab some ob
de honores' Orum liker yu eber
pass down yu olfactry, so he hab
ter do.

For Sale
ONE THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN BULL,

A fine specimen, kind and gentle.
1 Royally Bred Berkshire

BOA It.
A Berkshire Sows, niul Sev¬

eral Berkshire Pigs.
For prices, address

A. S. WHITE,
CAMMSlf, S. c.

Summer Scbool.
Summer IRates.

Classes in Stenography, Typewrit¬
ing, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc., at
REDUCED RATES for complete
Course to graduation.

flDacfcat'0
-* South Carolina Business College, e-
Columbia, S. C., offers to the young
people of the State this excellent op¬
portunity to obtain a business educat¬
ion at a very Small Cost and ihu* e.iable
them to secure remunerative positions.
Enter at any time this month. Write
for catalogue and information.
Address

flDacfcat's
SOUTH CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby

warned not to trespass in
any mannei, whatsoever up¬
on my lands or lands under
my control situated on Lit¬
tle Lynches Creek, about
three (3) miles South-east of
Abney. Trespassers will be
punished to the full extent
of the law.

J. E. BAXLEY,
Abney, S. C.

W. R. P1NCKNEY,
gg NOTARY PUBLIC. %%

NOTARIAL CKllTIFICVTE
WITH SEAL,.

Office on T,aw Has«rM otic door uiovk
MAUlDTHATK't) okhck.

! Timmerman for Solicitor.
Read Carefully These Words

of Commendation.
A Young Man of Exalted Character.

IdgrlleM Adrertlwr.
Col. George Bell Timmerman, a "prominent young member of

the Lexington Bar; who i» associated with Solicitor Thurmond in
the practice of law, and a eon of Dr. W. H. Timmerman, is an
avowed candidate for SolicUorship of the Fifth Circuit. He is a
young man of exalted character and, like his illustrious father,
will not stoop to conquer. Col. Timmerman has muuy friends
who will be glad to see him elected.

Will Make a Good Prosecuting Officer.
Correspondent Saluda Standard.

Capt. George Bell Timmerman, of the Lexington Bar, spent
Sunday here, as the guest of his father, Hon. W. H. Timmerman.
Capt. Timmerman is an avowed candidate for Solicitor of this
circuit, and will make the race for that office in the coming pri
tnary next summer. Mr. Timmerman is a young man of tiue
anility, and if elected will make a good prosecuting officer, and
one of which the people ofthis circuit would have just cause to. feel
proud. He is a graduate of Patrick Military Institute, and of
the law department of the South Carolina College. His friends
feel sure that he will win in the coming contest.

A Genial Young Gentleman and a Bright Lawyer.
Witffee Messenger.
We had a pleasant call a few days ago from Mr. George Bell

Timmerman, who is a candidate for Solicitor of the Fifth Circuit.
He represented Solicitor Thurmond at the recent term of court
for this county. He made a very pleasant impression upon those
with whom he came in contact, with the exception of the crimi¬
nals he prosecuted. Mr. Timmerman is a son of Dr. W. H. Tim¬
merman, ex-State Treasurer, and is a genial young gentleman
and a bright lawyer.

A Bright Lawyer.
Johnston News.
Mr. George Bell Timmerman, who is a bright young lawyer,

and who, by the way, is a popular candidate for Solicitor, to suc¬
ceed Mr. Thurmond* spent Sunday and Monday in Johnston with
his sister, Mrs. B. F. Lewis. He paid the News a pleasant cull.
He is a son of Dr. W. H. Timmerman and will maice a good Soli¬
citor if elected.

Parlor Meat Market,
TIHIatkfns Bros.

Also Dealers in

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES.

All Orders Filled
Promptly.

Free Delivery.
We solicit

your
PATRONAGE.

Tailoring!
Tailoring!

Tailoring!
Have your clothes made, al¬

tered, cleaned, pressed, neatly
repaired and patterns cut out on
short notice..

I will call for and deliver work
in any part of town and will send
for clothes in the country nearby.

I am now prepared to treat
my customers better and work
for smaller prices as I have more

help and better help. I also have
a Ladies Department for the
purpose of mukiug, altering, re¬

pairing, cleaning and dyeing la-
rlies skirts. I would be glad if
all ot my friends in the country
would please take notice of same.

Yours for business,
A. 6. ISLAR,

Practical Tailor.
Shop on LAW RANGE, near

old postoffice. Camden, S. C.

Primary Election
Notice.

In accordance with the rule* of the
Democratic party ot tliin county, no¬
tice if* hereby given that on Tuesday,
the HOth day of August, liHVl. a pri¬
mary election will be held at the va¬
rious club preeincts of thin county for
the purpose of nominating Democratic
candidates.
The poll* will open at 8 o'clock A.

M., and close at 4 P. M., when the
votes shall be counted and the result*
declared.
The following persons are appointed

managers of said election :
Liberty Hill.K l< Jones, J B Cure-

ton, Walter Cunningham.
Stockton.*G W Ainiiionda, J D Mc-

Caskill, J K Peiirce.
Bethunc.D M Betliune, Sr, O B

King, .1 W Hearon.
Shamrock.llardy Thorne, T J Du-

Brohl, J ('- Davis.
Shay lor's Hill.W J Drakeford, K L

Smyrl, W K Barfleld.
l.ugofT . J A Koseborough, W I,

Jones, O P Jones.
Belk Hill.& L Uinson, J N McLeod

C K McCaskill,
Beaver Dmi.S A Branham, R A

Jackson, James R Rabou.
Factory.Samuel Hilton, J K Robin¬

son, Thos. Gardner.
Handy Grove.J W Watkins, W II

Ratclme, 8 S Stokes.
Harmony.Willie Grigsby,TM Mat-

tox, Henry Sessions.
Hanging Rock.B N Jones, F P

Truesdell, O II Watson.
Antioch.F 1* Brown, J J Camp¬

bell, J J Player.
DeKalb.T B Denton, J A Singleton

J B Arrants.
Wateree.W F Reed, J B Phelps, C

C Vaughan.
M. L Smith,

Chairman.
W. I,. McDowell,

Secretary.
Executive Committeemen of clubs

not represented in the above list, are
requested to send in the name* ol
three managers at euce.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

. For Congreiui.
1 am a candidate for Columns for

the Fifth Congressional District, sub-
jwt to tlie result of the Democratic
primary election.

T. Y. WILLIAMS.

We are authorized to announce 1>.
E. FIXLEY for Cmi^rws, subject to
the action of the Democratic Primary
election.

Tor Solicitor.
I announce myself as a candidate for

Solicitor of the Fifth .Judicial Circuit.
I pledge myself to conduct an honor¬
able campaign, to abide by the result
of the Democratic primary and to sup¬
port the nominees thereof.

Respectfully,
GEORGE HELL TIMMERMAN.

1 nereby announce myself a csudi-
date fo Solicitor ot the Fifth Judicial
Circuit, and pledge myself to abide by
the result of the Democratic Primary.

GEORGE R. REMISERT.

I am a candidate for Solicitor of the
Firth Judicial Circuit nod will abide
by the result of the Democratic Pri¬
mary. S. Molt. SIM KINS.

We hereby announce Mr. Geo. P.
Logan as a candidate for Solicitor of
the Fifth Judicial Circuit and respect¬
fully solicit your support of him in the
ensuing Democratic. Primary election.
Mr. Logan is a gentleman of talent
and ability, and will, if elected, make
a most satisfactory Solicitor.

FRIENDS.

The Fifth Judicial Circuit wants
none but the best in its .Solicitor, and
hi presenting the name of Capt. N.
GEO. EVANS for the position, we
think we are offering, you the best.
Captain Evans is a line lawyer and
gentleman, and will worthilyMIll the
shoes of Nelson and Thurmond.

VOTERS.

For (hi) L*>i;li«!i»ttirA.
We desire to announce as a candidate

for re-election to the Ifnine of Repre¬
sentatives the Hon. M. K. SM ITII, sub¬
ject to the rules of the ensuing Demo¬
cratic primary. No greater tribute
can be paid to his ability than the fact
that he was overwhelmingly elected
Speaker ot that body after only one
term's service, and we feel justified in
asserting that his rccord is one in
which the whole Stale has an interest
and pride. MANY VOTERS.

We hejr to announce the name of the
lion. JOHN O. RICHARDS, Jr., as a
candidate for re-elect ion to the House
of Representatives, at the ensuing
Democratic primary election, and suh-

tect to the rules of the same. No one
ias served a constituency more zeal¬
ously andefllr.leiitly than Sir. Richards
lie is justly regarded as one of tin
most conscientious, safest and ablest
legislators in the State, and his record
certainly justifies the estimate. Ker¬
shaw county cannot do better than
bestow her approval on this faithful
ofllcial by re-electing him to the r»

sponsible position to which he again
aspires. MANY VOTERS.

For Coimtv Trtimiiirpr.

Mr. W. It. Hough having announced
his intention not to stand for re-elei
tion, we hereby place in nomination as
a most worthy successor, Mr. W.
MAliONK for the olllce of County
Treasurer. Mr. Malonc needs no in
trod notion to the votres of Kershaw
County, as he is home born and home
raised. We must have a good man t
succeed Mr. Hough, and W. F. Malonc
is the man. Al,l, KICKSHAW.

The friend* of Mr. D. M. McCAS-
KILI/ hereby announce him as a can¬
didate for the olllce of Treasurer ol
Kershaw county in the approaching
primary election of the Democratic
party. Mr. McCaskill needs no com¬
mendation at our bauds, being well
knovn to all the voters of 'the county,
and having already made a very cred¬
itable race fer the same olllce for which
we again place him in nomination.

FKIKNDS.

Mr. Editor: Please announce that
Mr. D. K. IIOt'OH will he a candidate
for the olllce of County Treasurer of
Kershaw county, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary. FKIKNDS.

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for the olllce ol Auditor of Ker¬
shaw t'ouutv. subject to the rules ol
the Democratic primary election.

Respect fully,
JOHN J.CiOODAl.K.

The friends of Mr. W. P. BUSSIIX
hfrvby announce his candidacy fur An*
ditor in the coming |Mriaiary election
Mr. Russell wan earuest party worker,
ana ha* been for manjr yitn, which
fact. coupled with tn» known capacity
to fill the position, entitles hint to a
majority vole of his fellow citizens.

FRIENDS.

We. the friends of Mr. MANNKS
RAltOX, wish to announce him ¦* a
eandidate for the officeof Auditor. Mr.
Kabon is one of our liest citizens. tho¬
roughly qualified, and if elected will
(111 the office to the full satisfaction of
the entire county.

VOTERS OF WEST WATEREE.

For Hfecriff
Everybody cannot be a Sheriff, hut

tl»ere are a number of good men kIhk.
would make good Sheriffs, and out or
that number the 'rienda of Mr. W . W.
lU'CKABEK have concluded (hat he
is the man, and lierehv place him in
uomination for that office.

VOTERS.

I hereby announce myself as a can
dinate for Sheriff in the approachingprimary election of the 1 >einocratio
pnrty. As I have previously filled this
office, extended mention of my caoac-
ity to give the |>eople good service is
unnecessary. 1 re»|cctful!y invite the
support of the voter* <>f Kershaw
county. JAMES L. IIA1LE.

Mr. Editor: Please announce that
Mr. J. S. TRANTI1AM will be a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Sheriff, sabject to the Democratic Pri¬
mary. Friends.

To the voters of Kershaw county : At
the esrnest solicitation of my friends, I
hereby come before you as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of our county.
I deem it unnecessary to say anything
in relation to my administration of
said office during the terms that K
served. My record is before you, and f
cannot resist the temptation to thank
my friends for their support in the
past, and pledge myself to do my ut>*
most to All the position so that they
will have nothing to regret if they
strain elect me. and I pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic Pri¬
mary election.

R. B. WILLIAMS.

For Coun'y Supervisor.
Mr. D. F. DIXON is hereby an¬

nounced as a candidate for Supervisor
of Kershaw County in the coming pri¬
mary election. Mr. Dixon needs no
words of commendation from us. ll»
has served us well in the past, and la
well qualilled to do so in the future.

MANY FRIENDS.

I. Please allow ine space in your paper
to present the name of Mr. R. M.
1'EAIW'K its a suitable man for tt ® im¬
portant position of Snoervisor cf our

County. In asking the people af Ker¬
shaw county to vote for llr. I'earce for
this important position, we feel that
we are making no mistake, as he is

fully qualilled to till the position; and,
besides, our section has had no repre¬
sentation in a county office in twentv-
flve years. Signed,

MANY VOTERS.

We, friends of good county govern*
incnt, hereby place in nomination for
re- elect ion to the otlice of Supervisor
ol Kershaw cuinty, Mr, .IAMKS M«
SOWKIX. Mr. Sowell (luring hi*
present term has given general satis¬
faction to all the people, and has ac¬

complished much forTns under great;
dillliculties. Trove your gratitude by
returning him lor another term.

Friends of Good Government.

For r»le.
Many friends of Mr. K.S. VIT.T.K

IMOUE hereby announce himasa can¬
didate tor the position of Magistratu
in DcKalh Township in the coming
primary eleetion of the Democratic
party. Mr. Yillcpigue possesses am¬

ple ability, and will, if elected, well
(ill the office.
Kditor The People: Please nllow iii

spare to surest th" name of Mr. II. M.
FINCIIKIt as a most suitable candi¬
date for the otlice of Magistrate of Dc¬
Kalh Township. Mr. Fincher is a

thoroughly good man, of intelligence
and capacity more than amply sulll-
cient. to worthily 1111 the olllce. Wu
hope that he will stand for election.

DkKALII TOWNSHIP.

Many friends to Law and Order here¬
by place in nomination for re-election
Mr. .1.1). McDOWEIX for the otllcw
of Magistrnte for DeKalb Township in
the approaching Democratic, primary.
Mr. McDowall, as a Magistrate, need*
no comment at our hands Since ho
has filled tin? ulllcc, crime of every de¬
scription has largely decreased, and
those who have couiiuitted it, when
brought before him have been severely
punished.the surest method of deter¬
ring others from committing similar
offenses. You vote for you own inter¬
ests, friends, when you vote for Mr. J.
1>. McDowall.

LAW AND OKDKIt.

For CIci U of Court.
Relieving in that good old Demo¬

cratic principle of "rotation in office,'*
we, friends of Hon. (». W. MOSKLY*
present, wit I) much pleasure, his name
to the voters of Kershaw County as a
candidate for Clerk of Court. Mr.
Mosely is a tried man, honest and cap¬
able, who will give satisfaction to alt
the people if elected. As is well known
he served lis four years in the llou-o
of Representatives, with credit to him
self and hoi or to our county. We re¬
spectfully solicit your support of him
in the approaching Democratic pri¬
mary. Eastern Kershaw.

For HiifM'rlnt«>ii<l<Mit of Kilnrntlon.
The many friends of Mr. J. M.
W ATT ¦*, and of Kershaw county, here¬
by place Mr. Watts in nomination for
tin" olllc.e of Superintendent of Educa-
tion in the ensuing primary. He has
served us very acceptably before in
the same otlice, and will do so again if
elected. Vote for him.

fast kkrsiiaw.

Mr. Editor : The many friends of Mr.
W. It. TURN Kit do hereby announce
him a candidate for County Superin¬
tendent of Education, Mr. Turner it
well known as a young man of highmoral character, lie is a practicalteacher, having taught the Inst eight
successive years. The last five years
in the same community. Delected, he
will serve ouutyin the same tail lit
fill manner as he has served as teacher

MANY Fit I KN DS.

Monvy to Loan,
»

On farm lands in rums of f:MH) up
X per cent; in sums of fl,(MK> up at 7
per cent. No commission charged,

.S. Lo:u.X L.vxu.


